Channel Boat and Barge co .
P .O.Box 908

C. li'. Chaffee

U. C. Allyn .

Phone 4441 Ventura Cal .

June 4 1929
Mr.R.U.Wright Jr .
Santa Susana Calif .

Dear Yr . Wril!l>t. ·
In regard
we can take the party

to your plans for a trip

to,the

to Santa Cr~z Ile .,

barge on iue .A.~ . June 11 , at ? :00 o'clock

sharp for )2 . 00 each , then up to Dicks,which

is the nearest

paace , for }20 . 00 .You can stay as long as you like
~ .!...-<.- U.-v . .,,.,..\...,...
a week day ~You m~y take as 1:1.anyas twelve

just

in the party

good camping

so you return
for

this

9rice .

In case you talce twelve , it would be ~24 to the barge and bakk,then
to Dicks and back , which would make the trip
If you are not planning

an over night

on

,20 . 00

cost $44 . 00 .
trip

it would be bette r to

cha r ter the boat for the day , which W1lUldbe )35 . 00 on Tue . or any week
day or $40 .00 on Sunday .!!ost hunting
A party
with five

went over to Dicks last

hogs . Of course

this

parties

take at least

two days .

Sall . night

and returned

Sun . night

would coat ~50. 00 but the l>oat stays with

you and any who do not hunt can ftsh

from the boat , or cruise

around

some , and sec the

Island . This 'llOUld 'be a party of twelve . One day charter

would l>e a party

of 16 .You do not stand near as ~ood a chance of getting

hogs on a one day trip , as the time is so ehort,and

you should be for the best
boat cannot

you are not there when

time to hunt . If you go from the barge the

stay with you as they have the ret,irn

trip

f oOl!lthe barge

to make.
I am enclosing

our price

list

for your information

,and any other

•
I
• way in which we can help you wit,:.. your plans , we are glad to do ao .
Si ncer ely yo~

Th
Chan,\'(,) Boa
i.

P . S. the water
a t either
pretty

is fine

and the re are large

Dicks or Valdez . Valde a is farther

rough going

price .The hunting
also.both

0

s

a

Barge Co.

oak trees

,and the ocean is often

around the point , so that

is why the difference

ia about the same and the camp sites

v~ry good .

to camp under

in

are about the same

